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RUIN MAKES IT A DRAW.
THE BUFFALO« Bmkilijt Stock (jo

GUININE BROS.'

Ben MASESTS’B rmeBAKK.
Hand In tke Centennial 

Célébration.
The regular monthly meeting ot Her

BSffiSSS®*
the president, in the chair.

These were elected members: Honorary 
Capt Kent, late Sutberlend HigbUnderei 
Lieut. H. Pierce. 4th Devonshire RiflM,
W. T. Jennings, late Q.O.R.; W. H.
Coo, late Q.O.K Full members «g» pen
sioner»: titaff-3ergt. Lannto, Bomb «7,
R.H.A.; Frederick Graham, 20 Co., RE.,
Daniel Wren, 39th Regiment; Edward Har
ris, 38th Regiment. _ .A communication *as read from Col.
Ridout ot Chatham. Eng., re ribbon tor 
badges, and a dratt was ordered to be for-
W Itdwl«ad«rfded to turn out next 
at the centennial celebration in toe Queen .
Park. The veterans will form up at> tue Old
Parliament building and march to>he Park, bo 80|d positively WlthO^îlîlX
headed by their band. The first annual con- re8erve. The stock oomgrlses
rartrftoe‘band will be held in the Audi- £d°U£ I?XtV
torium, Sept. 20. ------------- ïhSâslnd^flpÂrMnufactured

» stoSSgfisI»
Queen’s. . »fz08 and widths.

Mrs. J. C. Patterson of Windsor is at the 
Queen’s. .

Mr. Richard Tooley, M.P.,is b guest at the 
Queen’s.

Mrs. Mackenzie’s condition ie slightly im-

PrMreB.M. Britton ot Kingston is at the I but a clean and w|ll-8elected
Rosein House. °d^lble e8fSÔtwllr manu-
AS! «ftSfeSLi-"1 I Th. ..0.000

County Crown Attorney Idington 
is registered at tbe Queen s.

Mr. W. H. Hoyle, secretary of tbe Under- 
takers’ Association ot Ontario, is registered 
at the Palmer.

Mr. P. B. Kennedy ot Lewisham, Eng., 
and B. R. Cuitton ot tiurrey, Bug., are at the
Roesin House. or the balance. If any. will be a°laOfficer Winn of Her Mej<*ty’e Ship Blake I or t en b|00 on the premise».
arrived in tbe city yesterday on a 10 days 
leave of absence.

Mayor Doherty ot Clinton and manager 
of tbe Doherty Organ Company is staying 
at the Richardson House.

A ^StSSSOffSSASt Store Will Be Open Every
staying at the Arlington. Evening During 1 nlS

Depot, Cbiet^t Police^ Stuart celebrated | Week till IO O ClOCk.

instituted inspoctioo, but not general deten
tion. The sick were isolated, the well were 

not submitted

?

The Toronto World.
RO. 83 TONG&STREET, TORONTO.
A One Cent Morning Paper.

avaacai prions. (
Dtil, (without Sunday.) {* & gSaTl, 

Sunday Edition.
Daily (Sunday. Included) by the rw- -- 

Advertismc raies on application-

They Will Take a

allowed to go tree, and were 
to the danger of being confined with t 
stricken ones The result is that there is not 
a case of cholera In Great Britain or in any
BHow différant at New York I There it was 

plainly evident that tha medical incapables 
were astounded by the situation which con
fronted them, and they could evolve no he 
ter way of meeting it than by general excin- 
alon. “Keep everybody out’’ was all they 
were able to cry as they tell back in me””1 
exhaustion. The President ascended the 
motion and issued a proclamation imposing 
twenty day's quarantine on all

The International Crleket Match 
tween Ireland and Canada Ter

minates Bather Abruptly.
Tbe international cricket match between 

Ireland and Canada ended yeaterday in a 
draw. Canada concluded her first Innings 
for 107 runs. Costs and Fleury, the two not 
out. hitting up 10 and 17. Lsing secured 15 
in quick order. Tbe Irishmen then went in 
and Thomson and Johnson, two of the best 
bate, succumbed to Breetowe. Meldon 
got eight and was not out. With 
a total ot 10, tbe rain came on and the

- -T* S
visited the Academy last night and to-day 
will leave for New York, where they play at 
Staten Island on Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday. Thence they go to Philadelphia, 
then to Baltimore, back to the Quaker City 
and probably afterward, to Cmcago and
PiTb* Toronto contingent left this city last 
night tor Philadelphia, where they will jeta

Friday and Saturday. Several local enthu
siasts accompanied the players.

For the C.L.A. District Championship. 
The final matches for the championship of 

the Canadian Lacrosse Association will be played 
off at the Jtosedale grounds to-morrow, com
mencing at 9 o’clock a.m. The club, compel-

named,"have fotight valiantly àaà weUtoi the 
right to play lu these matches a good day s
^rbemuL^tioukeha™ placed the price of ad- 
mission to the grounds at to cents, wnicb carries

tffcB&fiSÏSJBkSStîSrom “SsTum ssd Uarrie to the city, a. the

&tldw1s«be«r,«p25ïr s* spus
clubs will be represented.

WEDNESDAY.
J

%
i Our annual Fall Millinery 

Opening we Intend to hold on 
Thursday (to-morrow). This ia 
one of the great events of the 
season. McKendry’s Millinery 
Is noted for Its beauty and 
skilfully designed work. We 
give special attention to this 
branch of the business and 
can therefore insure our cus- 

, _ . . _ tomerstothe best in the land.Beats1 the Record 1 SM
t saves fueu S8-S5 d°"''

INSURES COMFORT Mantle Department la
. ... booming. They have alreadyWhat more do you want? started I live business and the

indications point to a most 
successful season. However, 
If styles and prices count for 
anything, they are here.

:*
in j.'d“Monster” Shoe House,

1 4214 YONGE - STREET.
The Ptesldeotlsl Campaign.

decision draws near Mr. 
for election to the 

thought after

Over $40,000As the day ot 
Cleveland’s prospecte
Presidency brighten. It wee ___ _ ____
tbe Chicago convention that Tammany, Kew York from any port where 
whichmadesueb a vigorous effort there in ^ meeQt the detention of
,avor ot Senator Hill, would be irreconcil I everyone aboard of them. Now se 
aide and would do its utmost to defeat the tboU8and persons are detained on ships
national ticket. That it regarded the »lec L„Dd, ln New York, men, women and
tion of Cleveland and Stevenson with dir children free from cholera or any c0“ * 
favor and especially the former beoause of wbo because they had the ml,t° v
toe'deep resentment it felt against him tor! to on ehlpl where cholera
Xt repudiation ot it, to certain, and that it appearedi M.e not permitted to land, ade
would betray the-party, as it ever has do kept in contact with the disease h
when its aims do not seem attainable, was more 8a8C8ptible to it by tbe mente * t
expected. On the other hand the Hill fee- wbjcb 8ucb B ,itaetion must produce.- 
tiorTwhich was led tobeUeve that the New u the American nation, in its own 18 
Yor’k senator was the choice ot the Demo- tioD> but bow darlt it. llghte when seen 

1 crata of the country and was astonished to from the outside! .
finri thnt he had such a small following in I There is no cholera in Canada,
tibifnatiomd^convention.^ies held itoelf aloof I there ^ But that-doe. not prevent

from any participation in the campaign, al tbe impotition 0, quarantine at pointa o 
though yitP repudiated any thought of 0, tbe IW0 countries and-tbere imm-
disloyalty to the Democratic caum. antK and otbere who hove not been to
Thtrl ha, not been «”7 mcom; contact with cholera and here clean bills of
munication whatever between Mr. Hill and bealtb „e fumigated and inspected 
Mr Cleveland and It was seen that such re- I barasgod by petty annoyances until U e a
Utioci œnld not exist between the two »nd burdenl to tbem. And all
•iioceM come to thetictet. Mr. Crocker. the l e Umpor„y office and employ-

Tammany, who had been ei<Irotot lent to a lot ot medical U-ingere-ontotbe 
mil «unnorter indeed the worst and moat lame Q( aud protection. It to «
Hill eupp • New York city and WftrJiv « ^ is shameful, and for their
Tl0lOtv were upon that side, bad declared for | ltt>oonery ftll through this business the
nattomil ticket*1soon after it was chosen, aud ^ ^ authorities, especially the medical 
“tidtayoï Grant. This seemed to assure I ^ ha„ w0„ the contempt of the

tbe adhesion ot Tammany. Iberei n world.
toained the Hiil faction to deal wltiL ^ Bleyci.ra and the Trolley,
has long been enmity b*t"”n tT demo- The danger ot tbe trolley and the tooqn-
presenting tbe C»I wîdorn do venlence ot ordinary pedestrians and vehicu-
iracy representtog the Bta ’ dtbe .poil 1. Ur traffic having proven of little consequence 
ibey pull together »ve^wh<m ” gt oydtote a. an argument to
ximmon. To secure e wbiob ,till induce them to forego the delights of tearing
»rtion ot the connty Democracy Kine-street, a suggestion on tbe partbdedwith Hill was the prto,.ob^ with alo^^eet.^ gg^ ^ in„ljiou,|y
the Democratic managers M. of t^e tbeir constitution, may have a more
Mr. Cleveland’s forroer.^” ^t and I nraotiwl effect The London Lancet In Its
the Navy, to wboe clevelM1d’. current number dive, deeply Into the ™ed^

Jr’e true ha. been succeetnl. Tb 1 difflcuitie8 have to rtrain
It first it was bought that Mr.Hill jind | ^ ^ utm0Bt> and thl, tension

his following could b® reP tricky induces an after waste ot nervous fever of
safety aed tho state I. ‘highly injurious and debilitating character

?nat Wto hto political method., mon gave to tbe system.-------------------
degrad D0Wer- The Lieutenant-Gov- The immorality brought home to members
pro°’°. New York to Mr. William J. fS^o* Frencb-Canadian clergy In Montreal
ZT He ably assisted by Mr. Bourke Cor- a sensation and ha. made many
baD" New York, an orator of great and province distrnstful ot
COraD ' ! he »d and front ot of their familiea

Ssssr-SB rHlsïïessaïvssr
ssirMS£S5L. - ......
who is looked upon as the chief g wbo 9k mb_a Victim o« Typliotd. The tremendous crowds that visited the
the machine 1“ ’ brought n A. O’Sullivan, D.C.L., Q.C.^ chairman Mugee Monday in order to see Marquis, the
is Mr. Hill’s t™1 Mr ’ Sheehan ot Toronto PubUc Library Board, a Separate long.maned horse, increased yesterday, and
such pressure to bear on ardor in snhooi trustee and well known to legal and 1( tbe attendance still continues to grow
that be wa, toroed to eu>d,a" b‘‘ ^ ^i h n Jr7rT drZ died at 8 o’clock yesterday ,.rger it will necessitate the Kivin«i of at 

„ Cleveland interest. Not satisnea witn literary circles, a montb’e lesst eight performances daily to orner that

ssssSrtsSrHE s#s=S2isSrStf$Feck report, which was a severe shock ^ of typhoid fever. course, is the reigning attraction and s ad-
Democracy ot New York. Although The Brlef Biography. mired by all wbo ,ee him. Prof. Wnlhaet
Ne» York San, the chief Hill and anti- nanie! Ambrose O’Sullivan, M.A., D.C.L., ,Uk industry exhibit prove, a very tosefh»
N r A o,™n ha. tried to make what to Danle‘ , „on o( the late Michael tive as well ss a pleasing feature, "bile the
Cleveland organ, ha. tnea w, weg tbe younga,, ,0n o fathor musio of the Langen Family goes towards
called the Force Bill, but known as O'Sullivan ot Campbellford. ni» inspiration of the enjoyment.
Federal Elections Bdl, tbe chief issue in the came ^ thl, country from Cork Ireland,™ ‘g®atre p formance t, certainly 
.mtional campaign, yet it to generally ad- ^ aud died in 1806. Dr-0 3“U !?,? if not the best, that has ever appeared there 

l, n,hat tbe true issue 1s on the torlfl’ was born on tbe 21st day of Februaiy, 1848, sinee tte insugaration of this popular house, 
muted that ‘b®^ec‘mmiMloner> and it ie irWmour, Northumberland, Another Black Pa.tl 8-cce.a.
yr- to collect^statistlca When he pre- Ontario. He eradu»*»4, to t U 1 J ' The -Black Patti” again last night capti-
Ln^bto remrUt -M Withaarprim ^ 76 and the ber bearers. She-a, i- even bette,
rodignation that the De^oraU tonn^ " tK ZÏZ Tn'eTlf

the state and as having increase I , literary subjects. In 1879 he vociferollgiy over and over again and créât-

. rroml!aDemocraticand,to toli campaign,^ edition ^ Of toe “™*abed 0 a volume ^XtotrowdidforTe rest of toe week 
r,Ltto"èro!r^Pt.nce. The on -Pract.ca, , a^he and mu,ica. Toronto ^ttomk to

tered into, but on Thursday lost Mr. Ueve- Government. latterly be has ^tbe Point asadvertisedbeingix^t.
i arrived unexpectedly m New York and s writing a history of tha p0Ued by Manager Conner until Thursday*

eussrcvs.msi sgursa-1— - s^-f-sss-TBras-s
were present. Since then it has been en- 1» married in 1881 to Emma Mary, lDg tbjB exhibition ot skill and nerve 
ooucetd that Mr. HiU will open toe cam- eld^”“gUter Mr. W H H^in,. M- should be Pre»nt.
. for Cleveland to Brooklyn; that Mr’ merly editor and proprietor of Ihe W py »joe > Prlastman Dead.
Murphy is getting the state into Une; that Uhromcle. H6 ^0aJed, a 10 years and toe Mr. Joreph Priestmao died yesterday in 
Mr Corcoran to to stump tor seven weeks, Cleveland, O. He bad been ill for «.me time
and that toe rest of toe workers will hence- yo g ---------------- ------------------------ and hi. death was not unexpected. He went
forth show an active front. Harmony Mt. Cl.men, Mineral Water. South to April last to march of health, but
uouears to prevail at last, and it to good d , tb King of Mineral Waters, ie while returning in July was taken worm to
guossing to aP y that Cleveland and Steven- clemen! Mineral Spring, estob- Cleveland, «h^to "^‘^“^1^ to

son will carry toe country to November. Usbed 1S78. The water from thtoapring baa ; 1 ^t children. Deceamd wu for15
achieved a reputation second^to none in the le‘aTre|fm|nager in Toronto for Bradstreet’s,

American Cowardice. world io the .uccenafultreatmentof II year^ ^ ^ w(jnt ,n|0 thebrokerage buai-
The debased American silver dollar ha. a rh6umntlc affections, .bl.0°d1^“‘l .neural- ness with his son Charles. He was a mem-

SïrîtfiSl^ÆaaïïsçS
trust more than Inthe Deity. Indeed, In. <”™bi”*£*l”^ebtoSe, sodium chlo- A sneak thief stole 17 from the cash pialntewlit
word at the present time expresses toe first chloride,^agn Q carbonate, calcium drawer to Frank Battin. «tore to Queen- mta «oourand Hu (bej tion on the stomach

--SSrf-fesg Sisiga§=§
incapables at New York and elsewhere; we»t Telephone 713. ed Tbe Tor0nto Gaelic Society held Its an- FuneTai of the Late James Trow.
and what country under the sun to mt» P» Q ------ ---------------------- ----------- nUal eception last night. Many visiting number of Torontonians,as well as
ductive of quacks and charlatans than the Toronto Junction Jottings. Scotajttended. member, of Parliament, attended the

zrsc r,.t~ ®
yrvs* —— - «• --
It is'not enough that the travelers have been w®, alM wasbed stones on to the track night to see the ever-popular Joseph Murphy, improved Food for Infanta is tbe best
submitted to the horrors of life to plague- The ^“^‘“rt-road, hut men shovelled m jt will be the restof the week. fooîTou can usé for sick or healthy lafanis. It
stricken ships, but when they come to land, ™ ^ and kept the cars runniug, gebool Inspector Hughes has «quested the f ^OTted br physicians, nurwrie. and mothers

. - :^cttog rXse from ttoto ^ ^ is agj deal o, dissettofaction with SM

r',Undofgag^toed detection 9r impr.sonment ‘1,^ every hou» to town has visitors to Smitoy, toe^Jordan-atreet ^^n^HttJbùrg “VûtovMaod, 7 ;

for what toe medical noneutitiee caU ob; the Toronto show car8 will run from “Oumni'ssioti” men, were yesterday com- Boston, 9, yt 3

ar'»” tsr .SJSSstiSA-s s SsWjLa
tu -æs .-SSSHg1--

passengers from infected ships at hirej This is without exception the ^n York, street slip. For his bravery on that occasion pipe smokers.
Island and their repulse by the inhabitants, j ^rpasM^through^^ thur,f0re not a single the medal of the Royal H“™a”e,B°?le^,dai. You may be satlsfieil with the brands of 
m ined with guns and clubs, their subso- Through 1 uutn you reach your destina- ^ presented to the gallant Kiltie at Friday you have been using for years
quant experiences on a steamboat unpro- ^“^iflcent djainjem night’s parade of the regiment Grsntiîithat you are satisfied. Ax there
vidad with bedclothing of food, to A fit- ‘1ral“«'"r ™^uJr.Vrom Tormto wbo would ! John Broadbent an employe of the Gt. ^ 6,way| roem for ”6c“ï
ting sequel to too ignorant brutality with üiléa ®‘7“Krhto^^er ( a^uantity of epikesand ^“n^Ltocco;1^» believe you will be

which affairs at toe so-called quarantine must kara to^ ^ veatlPbule Pallmaa, leaving w>g Jv,r„ly hurt. He waa removed to his *™„gR*8Bti8fled. In any case, s triePwon t
station have been administered tor some 4.65p.m. daily, except Sundayx srriv- home, 76 Gladstone-avenue.

L in New York early next morning. nk. ,.„lA,|onian Society held Its regular
monthly meeting in its lodge room last 
night. President Swan occupied toe chair, 
and although the unfavorable weather made 
the attendance small the meeting was an in
teresting one.

A gentleman walking downYonge-straet, 
near Queen, last night, received an electric 
shock. He was carrying a steel-handled 
umbrella, which happened to touch an arc 
lamp in front of bimpeon a. The shock 
Staggered him for s moment, put fortunate- 
ly the effect was not lasting.

Patented in Canada and U. S.) , t
WORTH or

I res

Boots and Shoes
t

Send foe “Brownie" Catalogue and Price List
tl. IVES & CO.,

manufacturers,
^QNTREHL.

«

No Old Goods, Nor Or
dinary Bankrupt 

Stuff,
DO YOU WANT A MANTLE?
DO YOU WANT A BONNET 

OR HAT?
DO YOU WANT A DRESS?

DO YOU WANT ANYTHING IN 
DRY GOODS?

THIS IS THE STORE.
THIS IS

of Perth Must Be Closed Out Be
fore Oct. 1,

WE MAKE THE BESf QUALIVY
at the Lowest Price In Canada. Gall 

and see them.
>e Top Buggy at ...............
heel Dog-Cart at...
> for the Ladles nt.

$4 SHOES FOR $1.50.
135

■ • • ee ••ae-eae.S1^5
............  140
;;;;;;;; iod

hportlec Miscellany.
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club held the 

first smoking concert ot tbe season at their 
Island club house last evening.

Stan% Four-

Our Rubber Top Buggy at.
nei

McKendry’s&65ADELAIDE-ST. WEST
Next Door to Grand’s Sale Stables.

DIXON, PROPRIETOR
ïSEÊSSæSSEE
some of toe purees this month.

Edward McGuire, formerly a well-known 
member of tbe Young Toronto Lacrosse 
Club, died Sept 12 at Colorado Springs.

Tbe final 5-club league match between 
Toronto and Montreal takes place at Roee- 
dale next Saturday. An interesting match 
is expetced.

’ Tbe whiners at Gravesend yesterday were: 
Banquet, May Win, White Rose, Dr. Hae- 
brouck, Annie F. colt, Rosa H„ Wah Jim.

Tbe sculling match at Nanaimo, B.C., be
tween McLean and Dlgdan was won by the 
former by 100 yards

W. Jones writes challenging Sam Blake 
and W. R. Ward to run a 75 or 100 yards 
race for 850 or more a side, and agrees to 
place a forfeit with Tbe World, hut this 
paper prefers that some other person would 
act ln that capacity.

Tbe finals for the championship of tbe 
Canadian Lacrosse AesvClatlon are down to 
be decided at Rosedale to-day. Walkerton, 
Barrie, Excelsiors ot- Brampton and Madoc 
are the clubs left to toe competition. Walker- 
ton and Madoc have withdrawn, leaving 
Barrie and Brampton to play the final at 3 
p.m. to-day. __________

t63UtHoine/the force as a constable.

SlîsïSf-lTRUm E0RP0B1TI0D
Mr J Mitchell, proprietor of Thai OF ONTARIO

-SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
-arrvM.rr rti: Lffl |f mM mm

Among the more recent arrivals of dele- —«onMTO ONT
gates to the Fan-PresbvterianConveiitlon ore: TORONTO, ONT.
6ev. Dr. Henderson,Paisley; Rev. Dr. Law», Cap|tal Authorized - $1.000,000
Livingstonia, South Africa; Rev- U lU; ( gubscr|bed - 600,000
Grant, Dundee; Rev.Dr. Oliver, Glasgow. Capital buds P c . vice-Presl-
Mr. John Campbell Présidant, Hoo.J.Ç. Alklns. PC.& Q

Arrivals at Elliott House: H. H. McVittto, dehte-.Iton.’.^ A K; piuramnr. ’

dantouVgMN.YBra'BMiMooreandBp:; &£ S2SS&&"Œi
liam McIntosh. Ottawa; Rev. L. W. Diehl, COMMITTEE, RECEIVER.^ASSIGNEE, rtc.^ 
Clinton ; Rev. H, R. Diehl, Hyde Park. cOTORmnamcd"n will or transfer Irm wltlg
Grand Army excnrslon to Washington, I EgM^or Tre^under^ny or^j
“.Ç.. on Sept. 13,h to 20th,’9», via a =t,

New York or Philadelphia. s^'“k,7.Xîrfiious duties, ss well »» toe
The Erie Railway have arranged toe finest trip a^gitr 0f finding «cutof ^^îui^pàs  ̂

of the ««son, and for any person who is de.ir- I Corporation altoprerenta any given Trust pa»

.feBs.ra.s-i. rs 
E:ïFr™’L-'1:,j» ag y&?fSs£sESS ftp
ton-street east, Toronto.

y I

202 YONGE-STREET,
Six Doors North of QueenCOMPLETELY CURED

THOUSANDS DECIME IT SO
f *

HOW
ABOUT vGENTS.—It gives me 

pleasure beyond expree- 
•tonto certify that your
ST. LEON WATER ___ A PIANO

Has completely cured You are thinking of a Plano? 
Ime of Rheumatism, That is good. You want the 
Headache and Indices-. best ; that Is better. But which 
tion from which I suffer-' |8 the best? The HEINTZMAN 
ed for m®a7& CO. Why? Because thou- 
m,Æcineor drug could sands of music-loving people 
effect Puiitih thi. it can testify to Jts fuiïness of 
you desire. • Mxdxmk tone, elasticity of touch and un- 
Ledger, Montreal. doubted .durability. ^

Mineral Water Co., (Ltd.)
Office: 101k King-street west

A

I
wan.\

■AT
,R.L8

>
20

-t ■-

HEINTZMAN & CO.St. Leo
117 King-street West.

bbr u s hTs highest Mi %

♦

ANDv. 18 GIVEN
t« :CHAS. S. BOTSFORD

524 and 526 Queen-st. W.
MgPHERSOH’S mBROOMSThe Re(ln Does Great Damage.

Yesterday was a day of disaster to many 
of the various colored skirts worn by tbe
ladies wbo were unfortunate enough to be

5-HÎ". SS@&- £S
weather a great many visitors visited tbe „ . , . »_ _ _
beautiful mantle and millinery show rooms. | ip0 command a trade in any

SSBSSS: "m6 branch' ot businees one must
MdMytpogpneitore^ore.or |have the confidence of the

£.B.1S$#??£l o^e,or.-‘d b&r,r J
tivtog*lnhToronto8at lO.yô am. Sunday aim in buying tO get just the "I
Toronto at i2Ao P.m. -------------- 'needs of the times, and our u

'^htog I long experience has given 
3that insight necessary to have 
”édiâ-eDi. aK:‘S at all seasons what is wanted.
ggggSaïiSXKJSîStSi if, a big study to keep even
er summer complaint. -------------------- . fa8hionS, but WC do it in

The Baptist Foreign Mltelon Board met this Stote. ton *t6 ceding 
last night to the hoard room. President I gomcthing a little heavier just 
Bate, was to the chair and there were pre- Î inhand and footwear.

6 tte™bjrobn PCraiT^ mifaiona^ “to Let üs fcerV6 yOU from OUT 

Board " that‘’‘Missionaries* Cd and Stock. Counters Weighted With
new things and bargains too.

Nonary wrinoifattoe Baptist cmweutton to SPECIAL—Gauntlet Kid GIovm at iici

address the gathering. , | quick seller.
Infants’ Food. . special drive to Lisle Gauntlet Gloves,

Lown to prove that Dyer’s improve ^-.^Mng K^Tt lV^ toll, in

reg„mr wa7 tUiO. W at thi. store and 

gave a quarter.
Hosiery linee-Stock complete in every 

particular and an endless variety tobiHwy 
Cottons, Cashmeres, Merino and Wools— 
just what ia needed now.

Before leaving the city we invite our out 
of-town friends to examine our immense 
stock. All departments complete.

V-

The You can buy them In any 
City. Town or Village In the 
Dominion between the Atlantic 
and the Pacific.

Always reliable and as re
presented.

as good. FOR

Ease, Comfort and Durability
GLOVES

AND
HOSIERY.

WHILE
1 UR PRICES CRIPPLE 

"COMPETITION ~~

5eorge McPherson

46
\

;
We n

j I

186 YONGE-STREET.One good reason why we 
can afford to sell clothing to 
letter advantage than other 
stores is the fact that we don t 
have to make all our profit 

Qut of that department

it

FURS.*

Haptiit Missions.y come 
aid n6a

The store is large enough 
to give ample space and ample 
opportunity to ready-made 
clothes without neglecting the 
more important branches of 
housefurnishing.' Suits for 
Sunday wear or week-day 
Wear; good value for money 
of credit.

Overcoats, too. You don’t know what 
day you’ll need the warmth and comfort ot 
a good Overcoat,

i

I
Ladles wanting their fure re

paired or altered Into the latest 
fashion would do well to send 
them at once. Orders from the 
country will have our usual 
careful arid prompt attention,

rted to tbe 
and

was re

4

JA8. H. ROGERS,
185*

RAYMOND WALKER
THE LIBERAL HOU8EFURNI8HER,

Queen-street West.

*s furrier,

COR. KING & CHURCH-STS.
75 and 7-7

J.SUTCLIFFE & SONSRegard
which EXHIBITION NOTEStoo

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD Have You Seen L

BUFFALO!'’<<
A 123

Miliiili M
1

ehot water boiler
lX VIn The

IMain Building
Exhibit Of

Ready-Made ClothingIV H. R. IVES & 00. MONTREAL.

123 King-street East

SPSSS
H Melton’s Vital tier. Ako Nervous

essAjsa ss
^'®e^ti!rEdy<toSv'iTto^

iS$S&^s
Pharmsoist $08 Tonne 81., Turonto, Cat.

secoua southFIH3T MONTH

OVERCOATSTbe only Rumedv in «11 
the world that will effect 
tbe Magics! Results herein 
shown
• AND NEVER FAIL.

Cures Lost Power, Ner- 
Debility, Night

Losses, Diseases caused by 
abuse, over - work, lndls-

hurt vou. ----------- cretion, tobacco, opium
trlaroi Moiber Graves’ Worm Extermina or Blroulanta lack of energy, lost memory, head-

'^iHr^y^ttüe^ud^Su1^ to three ||moa,ha Price

worm medlcina Buy • urn si £ packages $5. Sent by mall on receipt ol
price. Write for circular. , "SI

li
lt’s time for

!Kr «ats x^SSs.at that price- u’» tbe lowe,t aalT P^lM'
When you go to

J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS

jTHIRD MONTH

weeks past.
The self-sutiicieut American authorities 

have affected to sueer at the British method 
of dealing with tbe contagion. Look at the 
contrast. England is within a few hours’ 
nail of the hot-bed of cholera, and the germs 
of the disease might b* brought to it at any 
time,
health authorities into consternation, as the 
possible ad veut of the disease did in New 
York# Not at all. The British authorities 
went sensibly and soberly to work. They

I To-morrow.Important Sale
Attention is called to toe important auc

tion sale of costly household furniture-up
right pianoforte, carp«s, bromes, gaseliers, 
elegant drawing room, dining, recep
tion bedroom and library furnishings, 
toe property of Alexander Maclean, to be 
gold to-morrow morning at 11 o clock at be 
residence No. 292 Sberbourne-street. ibe 
sale wiU be conducted by Mr. Charles M. 
Houderson.

’ SSffi:Pre'S  ̂^?nftor ^
skin troubles.
Herbal 'Toil®*
Herbal smovlHB

£totb Paste, Face Powder, H,( 8̂,u22g e.

not please you. 
I* the QUEENMEDICINECO.,MONTREAL

teSÎ!%Srto."bî2wrtS?i?uSr.!rirho Ctomesawlffi. K 0, Saider S Co.. 155 King-street

llolldlng.

SOAP t?r °iotbiog œeke ,are yo°<et toto

123 KING-STREET EAST.but <4id that fact throw the
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